A coded list of 794 traditional Zulu medicinal plants is presented with a key to the ailments concerned. Xhosa and Sotho usage of these plants is incorporated. Medicinal usage in the ptendophytes, gymnosperms. monocotyledons and dicotyledons is tabulated. Ailments are categorized and discussed with an analysis of the plant families involved in their treatment. Patterns of usage between related plants are observed and some potentially effective or dangerous characteristic family constituents are briefly outlined.
INTRODUCTION

The data on w hich this paper is
It w ould be o f great interest to com pare the number o f plant sp ecies used with the number o f plant species known to be available, but research in this field , em brac ing both eco lo g ica l and trading aspects, is beyond the scope o f this paper. C om prehensive research into the Key to ailments:
A -Sexual B -Sterility C -Venereal D -Gynaecological E -Newly bom infants F -Gastro-intestinal G -Renal H -Tonic 1 -Growths J -Respiratory K -Febrile L -Headaches M -Heart N -Nervous O -Pain producing P -Leprosy Q -Dental R -Sorcery S -Snake-bite T -Skin U -Sprains, fractures V -Eyes, ears and nose W -Insecticidal X -Charm Y -Animal
ANALYSIS
In this analysis of ailments and methods of treatment, families, of which three or more species are used for the same ailment, are highlighted.
Families marked with an asterisk are those of which one or more species used for the specific ailment have been recorded as toxic.
Procreation-related ailments (A-E in key to ailments and coded list of plants)
A. Sexual remedies include aphrodisiacs and a large number of love charm emetics, which are normally taken by men. Some medicines are administered as charms to secure the fidelity of the beloved or to harm a rival in cases of suspected infidelity or to protect the user against the effects of such medicine.
Of the 109 species recorded as sexual remedies, three or more occur in the following 12 families, accounting for 79:
13 Orchidaceae 13 Fabaceae* 11 Liliaceae* 7 Rubiaceae 5 Euphorbiaceae* 4 Apiaceae 4 Acanthaceae 95 of the 109 species are used as love charm emetics.
B. Sterility remedies include cures for both women and men. Barrenness in women is usually treated with a pur gative or an enema or medicine may be directly intro duced into the womb. Sterility and impotence in men is treated with orally taken infusions, or powdered medi cines may be blown through the urethra (Bryant 1966) . Also included are medicines taken, usually orally, by a couple desiring a particular gender in a child, or medi cines taken by both parents after a miscarriage.
Of the 45 species recorded as sterility remedies, three or more occur in the following six families, accounting for 25: O f the 4 6 sp ecies recorded, three or more com e from the follow in g fam ilies, accounting for 13: perceptions of the researcher. Nevertheless, plant usage is patterned, and these patterns deserve further investiga tion. 
